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Specifications & Ordering Information for labelmakers

Embossing Labelmakers
Industrial strength labelmakers emboss metal and vinyl tapes
l Metal tapes withstand corrosive environments
Metal Tape Embosser 65530-44 is constructed of heavy-duty cast 
aluminum. Labelmaker features a built-in hole punch which 
produces a 3⁄32" hole for tacking or affixing labels with wire. 
Characters are 3⁄16" high embossed on 1⁄2" tape. Character wheel 
has 1⁄6" high horizontal letters. Embosser can use either metal or 
vinyl tapes—order tapes with or without adhesive at right. 

Vinyl Tape Embosser 65532-46 is constructed of durable cycolac 
plastic and features forward and reverse tape control.  This embosser 
uses only vinyl tapes.

What’s included: Model 65530-44 includes one 1⁄2" non-adhesive 
 aluminum tape and 1⁄2" black vinyl tape. Model 65532-46 includes 
one ½" black tape and 0.200" high horizontal character wheel.

Label Tapes

Specifications & Ordering Information for labelmakers

65530-44

65530-64

Date Mark™ Electronic Stamper
Easily keep track of every document 
l Displays day of week, month, and year
l Programmable security code prevents tampering

of time and date settings
This versatile, easy-to-use Date Mark stamper  
prints information directly onto memos, research  
papers, laboratory documents, industrial plans,  
blueprints, or schematics. Press down and 
automatically print any combination of date, time, 
and seven different status messages: IN, OUT, PAID, 
FILE, REF, CMFD, and RCVD. Prints four- or six-digit 
sequential numbers as part of the date/time message, 
which makes it easy to identify and organize any 
documents. Stamper is powered by one lithium  
battery (included) and four AA batteries (not included). 

65530-56

RhinoPRO 5000 Industrial Labelmakers
Heavy-duty labelmaker designed 
for electrical and process engineers 
l Use with tubing and hose
l Print speed is 1⁄2" per second
This high-performance system  
combines an affordable,  
easy-to-use printer with labels  
developed for labeling process  
equipment, instruments, pumps,  
racks, enclosures, and infrastructure  
such as pipes and controls. Label  
maker has hotkeys for the most  
requested label formats and  
functions. Unique wrap mode lets  
you select by tubing or hose size,  
wire gauge size, coax size, or  
cable type.

What's included: Model 65530-62  
includes a plastic case, AC adapter,  
two rolls of 3⁄4" white tape (one nylon  
and one polyester), and six AA  
batteries. Model 65530-64 includes one  
roll of 3⁄4" white nylon tape. Requires 6 AA 
batteries (not included) or optional AC adapter. 

Ordering Information

ColeParmer.com/Printers
Even MORE online! 
Look for new items, stock status,  
technical info, etc.

 

Catalog number Type Label width Roll length Price/rl
KH-65530-52 Flexible nylon, white

1⁄2" 12 ft
KH-65530-54 3⁄4" 18 ft
KH-65530-70 Permanent polyester, white

1⁄2" 23 ftKH-65530-72 3⁄4"
KH-65530-74 Permanent polyester, 

metallic white
1⁄2" 23 ftKH-65530-76 3⁄4"

KH-65530-78 Flexible nylon, yellow
1⁄2" 23 ftKH-65530-80 3⁄4"

 

Catalog 
number Type Print 

speed
Max 

tape size Price

KH-65530-62 RhinoPRO Label Kit 1⁄2"  
per second

3⁄4"KH-65530-64 RhinoPRO 5000 with boot

Catalog number Type Max tape size Price
KH-65530-44 Metal tape embosser 1⁄2"KH-65532-46 Vinyl tape embosser

Catalog number Type Label width Roll length Price/rl
KH-65530-40 Black vinyl 1⁄2" 12 ftKH-65530-42 Red vinyl
KH-65530-46 Aluminum, adhesive

1⁄2"
12 ft

KH-65530-48 Aluminum, nonadhesive 16 ft
KH-65530-50 Stainless steel, nonadhesive 21 ft

Catalog number Description Price
KH-65530-56 Date Mark electronic stamper

KH-65530-58 Replacement ink  
KH-09376-01 Batteries; 1.5 V, AA. Pack of 4

Connect With Us

https://www.somatco.com
https://www.facebook.com/somatco.ksa
https://twitter.com/somatco_ksa
https://www.instagram.com/somatco/
https://www.youtube.com/c/Somatco
https://www.pinterest.com/somatcodotcom/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/somatco/
https://wa.me/966556111951?text=I%20have%20query%20about%20one%20of%20your%20product.%20Can%20you%20assist%20me
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